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Abstract

The tail fiber adhesins are the primary determinants of host range in the T4-type bacteriophages. Among the indispensable

virion components, the sequences of the long tail fiber genes and their associated adhesins are among the most variable. The

predominant form of the adhesin in the T4-type phages is not even the version of the gene encoded by T4, the archetype of
the superfamily, but rather a small unrelated protein (gp38) encoded by closely related phages such as T2 and T6. This gp38

adhesin has a modular design: its N-terminal attachment domain binds at the tip of the tail fiber, whereas the C-terminal

specificity domain determines its host receptor affinity. This specificity domain has a series of four hypervariable segments

(HVSs) that are separated by a set of highly conserved glycine-rich motifs (GRMs) that apparently form the domain’s

conserved structural core. The role of gp38’s various components was examined by a comparative analysis of a large series of

gp38 adhesins from T-even superfamily phages with differing host specificities. A deletion analysis revealed that the

individual HVSs and GRMs are essential to the T6 adhesin’s function and suggests that these different components all act in

synergy to mediate adsorption. The evolutionary advantages of the modular design of the adhesin involving both conserved
structural elements and multiple independent and easily interchanged specificity determinants are discussed.
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Introduction

Viruses infecting the microbial fauna have an enormous im-

pact on the biosphere. This vast population of nano-predators

is a major determinant of the planet’s microbial ecology

(Wommack and Colwell 2000; Suttle 2005). Such viruses also

play an important role in evolution by mediating horizontal

gene transfer (Comeau and Krisch 2005). Eubacterial and Ar-
chaeal viruses are enormously diverse and hence only an in-

finitesimal fraction has been studied. Among these are the

virulent T-even phages (T2, T4, T6, etc.) that infect Escherichia
coli. Recently, it has become evident that these classical

phages belong to a ubiquitous virus superfamily (Desplats

and Krisch 2003; Filée et al. 2005; Comeau and Krisch

2008; Comeau et al. 2010). The T4-like phages all share

a common morphology based on an elongated icosahedral

head that packages a 160–260 kb genome (Ackermann

and Krisch 1997). The phage head attaches via one of its

20 vertices to a contractile tail structure that is terminated

by a hexagonal base plate with two sets of six retractable tail

fibers (Leiman et al. 2003). The long tail fibers (LTFs) reversibly

anchor the virion to specific sites on the surface of bacteria via

an adhesin protein located at their tip (Riede et al. 1987). It is

the recognition specificity of these adhesins that largely de-

fines the phage’s host range. The binding of the phage’s six

LTFs to the receptors on the bacterial surface distorts the base

plate structure and causes the release of the short tail fibers

(STFs). This allows the STFs to bind irreversibly to a second set

of bacterial receptors and triggers the injection of the phage

genome into the host (Rossmann et al. 2004).

Although the adhesin is responsible for much of the

phage’s adsorption specificity, this protein’s structure and

function has not been studied in depth. Such knowledge
is of considerable interest for both applied and fundamental

research. For example, therapeutic use of phages for antibac-

terial treatment would be more effective if a phage’s host

range could be easily modified. The features of the adhesin
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that permit this protein to recognize a variety of different
targets but yet allow it to easily change its recognition spec-

ificity are interesting from a fundamental point of view but

also potentially exploitable in nanotechnology applications.

The genes that encode these adhesins have a curious mixture

of conserved and hyperplastic sequences. Recombinational

shuffling of these sequences can give rise to chimeric adhe-

sins with novel combinations of the recognition determi-

nants; interestingly, the genetic exchanges that do this
often occur within or near the most conserved motifs of

the adhesins (Tétart et al. 1996, 1998). This suggests that

the adhesins may have an intriguingly simple and effective

evolutionary strategy to generate diversity selectively within

their recognition specificity domains.

Here, we report on the modular design of the gp38 adhe-

sins. Their intricately modular structure allows them to resolve

their apparently conflicting design constraints, permitting
them to target bacterial receptors with a high specificity that

can be changed easily.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial and Bacteriophage Strains

The T4 superfamily phage strains came from the Toulouse

collection of myoviruses (the original sources are described
in Tétart et al. 1998). Escherichia coli BE (su�, Epstein et al.

1963) was the host bacterium used to prepare stocks of all

of these phages. Derivatives of E. coli BE were isolated in our

laboratory that were resistant to phage RB5 (BE/RB5). The T6

strains containing amber mutations (see below) were prop-

agated in E. coli CR63 (su1þ, Epstein et al. 1963) using stan-

dard phage techniques as described by Carlson and Miller

(1994). The Keio collection mutants used in this
study—JW3619 (DyicC), JW0940 (DompA) JW0401 (Dtsx),
JW2341 (DfadL), JW0912 (DompF), JW2203 (DompC),

JW3605 (DwaaP), JW3606 (DwaaG), and JW0146

(DfhuA)—were constructed by Baba et al. (2006) and con-

tain precise deletions of genes of interest in E. coli K12

BW25113. Escherichia coli strains DH5a or JM109 (Prome-

ga) were used for cloning and as hosts for homologous re-

combination experiments. Yersinia pseudotuberculosis
strain NCTC10275 was a gift from Dr Grimont of the Pasteur

Institute in Paris, France. All strains were grown at 37 �C in

Luria–Bertani (LB) medium. Where required kanamycin and

ampicillin were added to liquid or solid medium at a concen-

tration of 50 and 50–100 lg/ml, respectively. Fresh log-

phase cultures were made in the same medium from over-

night cultures.

Preparation and Titration of Phage Stocks

Phages stocks were prepared by infecting the appropriate E.
coli strains using the standard phage techniques described in

Carlson and Miller (1994).

Host Range Determination

To determine their host range and the nature of their bacterial

receptors, a set of representative T4 superfamily coliphages

(table 1) were tested against E. coli K-12 strains containing

precise deletions of genes encoding outer membranes pro-

teins or enzymes involved in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) core bio-
synthesis (Keio collection mutants; Baba et al. 2006). A series

of exponential day cultures were prepared for each host

strain. One-hundred microliters of 10� concentrated cultures

were mixed with 3 ml of liquefied Htop medium (10 g tryp-

tone, 8 g NaCl, 2.4 g sodium citrate dihydrate, 3 g glucose, 7

g agar, and 1 ml 0.5 N NaOH for 1 l), the mixture was vor-

texed, and then poured onto individual LB plates. Once the

Htop medium had solidified, 3 ll of serial dilutions of parental
phage stocks were spotted onto the surface of the plates. The

plates were inverted, incubated at 37 �C overnight, and then

examined and photographed to detect the zones of lysis.

Gp38 Sequence Analysis

In order to prepare phage genomic DNA, aliquots of samples

(100 ll) were subjected to a hot-cold treatment as described
by Comeau et al. (2004). Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs)

Table 1

Spot-tests of the plating efficiencies of T4 Superfamily Phages on

Escherichia coli K12 Strains with Single-Gene Deletions in Various

known Phage Receptors

Mutated E. coli K12 Strainsa

Phage ompA ompF ompC tsx fadL fhuA waaG waaP

T6 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB3 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB5 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB6 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB7 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB14 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB27 þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
PST � þþþ þþþ � þþþ þ þ þ
Ac3 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
K3 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
JSE � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
RB49 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
phi1 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ
Mi � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þ þ
RB32 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þ �
RB33 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þ �
Ox2 � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þ �
T2 þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ
SV76 þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ � � �
RB51 þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þ � �
RB69 þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þ � �
T4 þþþ þþþ � þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ þþþ

NOTE.—The gray boxes indicate clearly modified infections when compared with the

E. coli reference strain. Note that the extent of ‘‘normal’’ lysis is not identical for all the

phages; some phage strains infect the K12 reference host less well than others. Normal

infection is indicated by þþþ, some detectable infection by þ, and lack of infection by �.
a

WaaG and WaaP correspond to mutants that have different compositions and

lengths of their core oligosaccharides of the LPS.
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in a volume of 25 ll (for analysis) or 50 ll (for cloning or
sequencing) were performed using Taq DNA polymerase

(New England Biolabs). The gene 38 of phages T6, RB3,

RB5, RB6, RB7, RB14, RB27, FSa, PST, Mi, RB32, and

RB33 was amplified using the forward primer FT6.80.11

(the sequences of all the oligos used as primers are listed

in supplementary table S1, Supplementary Material online)

and the reverse primer FR81; phage Ac3 was amplified with

forward primer AC84 and reverse primer FR81; and phages
T2 and SV76 with forward primer FT2.g37 and reverse

primer FR81. PCR products were purified (QIAGEN) and

cloned into the pGEM-T vector (Promega) as per manufac-

turer’s instructions or sequenced commercially (MWG AG;

Germany). The final versions of the g38 sequences were as-

sembled and analyzed using SeqMan II (DNASTAR) and Bio-

Edit v.7 (www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html).

Isolation of RB42 and RB43 Mutants

Both of the closely related PseudoT-even phages RB42 and

RB43 had always been propagated in Toulouse on the E. coli
host strain BE because the original isolates were unable to

grow on standard laboratory E. coli K12 strains. However,

P. Genevaux (personal communication) informed us that

the RB43 strain variant in the Geneva Laboratory of Prof.

C. Georgopoulos grew apparently normally on some E. coli
K12 strains. We used different methods to isolate similar var-

iants of these phages that could grow on K12 hosts. For ex-

ample, we isolated an RB42 host range mutant by first
mixing an aliquot of an RB42 stock made on BE with an ex-

ponentially growing culture of E. coli K12 W3110. After 24

h, this culture was treated with chloroform and plated for

PFUs on W3110. These independently isolated host range

mutants were genetically repurified on E. coli K12 W3110

and were named: RB42 K1 and RB42 K2. In a second host

range mutant isolation procedure, strains of E. coli BE and S/6

were isolated that were resistant to phage RB42. A direct
plating of the RB42 stock was done on the RB42-resistant

host strain and rare plaque-forming host range mutants

were obtained (named RB42 B21 and RB42 S21). These were

genetically purified on the resistant host strains for the se-

quence analysis of their adhesin genes.

The g38-like adhesin sequences of the parental RB42 and

RB43 phages, and their host range mutants, were sequenced

using the protocol described above. The PCR primers
RB43g38F and RB43g38R were used to amplify an ;770-

bp fragment flanking all of these closely related g38 sequences.

These adhesin sequences were then aligned and compared

with identify the location(s) of the host range mutations.

Isolation of RB5 3 RB32 or RB5 3 RB33 g38
Recombinant Phages

RB32 or RB33 g38 PCR inserts were cloned into a pGEM-T

plasmid, then overnight stocks of RB5 wild-type phage were

made on JM109 carrying either of these plasmids. The result-
ing lysates containing potential g38 recombinant sequences

were then plated on an RB5-resistant E. coli strain (BE/RB5)

and a series of plaques with normal morphology were iso-

lated from each lysate. These potentially recombinant

phages were genetically purified by two successive passages

through the BE/RB5 host.

Construction of T6 C-terminal Specificity Domain
Amber Mutants

To introduce amber mutations into the GRM3 or GRM5 mo-

tifs, the T6 g38 sequence was first amplified using primers
FT6.80.11 and FR81 and cloned into the pGEM-T vector.

Nonsense mutations were introduced by site-directed muta-

genesis employing the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagen-

esis Kit (Stratagene/Agilent Technologies). Mutagenic

oligonucleotides T6g38amGRM3F and T6g38amGRM3R

or T6g38amGRM5F and T6g38amGRM5R allowed us to in-

troduce a TAG amber mutation at the beginning of the

GRM3 or GRM5 sequences, respectively. JM109 strains car-
rying pGEM-T plasmids with the amber-mutated gene 38
inserts were infected with wild-type T6 phage. The resulting

lysates, containing a small fraction of recombinant phage

with the g38 amber mutation, were plated on CR63

(suþ) host strain. Mutants were then identified by replica

plating the random plaques on BE (su�) and CR63 (suþ) host

strains. The g38 of the phage identified as being potential

gene 38 amber mutants were sequenced to verify that they
contained either the T6g38amGRM3 or T6g38amGRM5

mutations.

Construction of Plasmids Containing T6 Adhesin
Deletion Sequences

The various deletion mutants in the C-terminal coding region

of T6 g38 were created by the gene shuffling method (Bou-

bakri et al. 2006), which uses mutagenic oligonucleotides to

create the desired deletions by PCR. For each deletion, two

overlapping mutagenic forward (F) and reverse (R) oligonucleo-

tides, generically named T6g38Ddomain-F or T6g38Ddomain-

R (where Ddomain stands for the HVS1, HVS2, HVS3, GRM2,
GRM3, or GRM4 deleted domains) were designed to be com-

plementary of upstream and downstream regions bordering

the sequence to be deleted. Thus, the PCR primers did not con-

tain the sequence to be deleted and amplified outward from

the deletion point. Two separate PCR reactions were then car-

ried out using T6g38Ddomain-F/FR81 and T6g38Ddomain-R/

FT6.80.11 primer sets, respectively. PCR fragments were puri-

fied and reassembled by a self-priming PCR. The amplification
protocol consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 �C for 1 min;

followed by two cycles of denaturation at 95 �C for 30 s, an-

nealing at 35 �C for 1 min, and extension at 72 �C for 2 min;

followed by a final extension step at 72 �C for 9 min. Finally,

sufficient quantities of the chimeric fragment were generated
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via a standard PCR using the FT6.80.11 and FR81 outer pri-
mers. These final products were sequenced and cloned into

pGEM-T plasmids which were designated as pg38DHVS1,

pg38DHVS2, pg38DHVS3, pg38DGRM2, pg38DGRM3, and

pg38DGRM4; each harboring T6 gene 38 with HVS1,

HVS2, HVS3, GRM2, GRM3, or GRM4 deletions, respectively.

The plasmid containing the wild-type T6 gene 38 sequence

was designated as pg38WT.

Isolation and PCR Screening of the Potential T6
Adhesin Deletion Mutants

Escherichia coli strains DH5a or JM109 carrying pGEM-T

plasmids with wild-type or mutated T6 gene 38 inserts
(HVS or GRM deletion) were then infected by either

T6g38amGRM3 or T6g38amGRM5 phages (Multiplicity of

Infection [MOI] between 2 and 50). Resulting lysates con-

taining potential recombinants, revertants, or amber muta-

tions of the g38 sequence were plated on host su� bacteria,

thus allowing for selection of either recombinant or rever-

tant phage. Turbid or clear plaques were then isolated

and chimeric phages were analyzed by PCR. Each selected
potential chimeric phage was used as a template for PCRs

using different strategies. Primers HVS1-F, HVS2-F, GRM2-F,

and GRM3-F, targeting sequences in the HVS1, HVS2,

GRM2, and GRM3 domains specifically, were used as for-

ward primers in combination with FR81 reverse primer. Ab-

sence of amplification should reveal the deletion in the

targeted domain. All chimeric T6 g38 were amplified using

the FT6.80.11/FR81 primer set to amplify the entire g38 se-
quence. Deletions in T6 g38 HVS3 and GRM4 domains were

then tested by BamHI and SacII digestion, respectively, of the

PCR fragments as domain deletions should lead to the loss

of the restriction site. For each cross, a set of full-length g38
PCR products of representative phages were sequenced.

Isolation of T6 3 PST Recombinant Phages

The E. coli strain DH5a carrying a pGEM-T plasmid with

an insertion of the wild-type PST g38 sequence was in-

fected with an MOI . 10 by either T6g38amGRM3 or

T6g38amGRM5 phage. The resulting lysates were then

plated on host su� bacteria to select for amþ recombinants.

Those progeny with an altered host range were identified by

replica plating random plaques on the E. coli BE and Yersinia
host strains. Recombinant phages with the ability to form
normal plaques on Yersinia were analyzed by PCR amplifi-

cation and sequencing of their g38 adhesins.

Nucleotide Sequence Accession Numbers

The previously unknown wild-type g38 sequences pre-

sented in this paper were deposited in GenBank under ac-

cession numbers JF491355 to JF491364. The mutant and

recombinant phage sequences are available upon request.

Results and Discussion

The Plasticity of the LTF Locus in the T4
Superfamily

Modular shuffling plays a crucial role in phage evolution

(Botstein 1980; Campbell and Botstein 1983). In the T4

superfamily phages, the loss, acquisition, and exchange

of modules is frequent (Comeau et al. 2007; Arbiol et al.

2010). Heteroduplex mapping (Kim and Davidson 1974)

of the closely related T-even phage genomes (T2, T4, and

T6) demonstrated that the locus encoding the LTFs and their

associated adhesins were often occupied by novel sequen-

ces. Certain pairs of identically positioned genes (e.g., T4

g38 and T6 g38) in this locus do not complement each other

(Stahl and Murray 1966; Russell and Huskey 1974), indicat-

ing that their functions are not even interchangeable.
The genomes of a dozen phages representative of the

nonmarine portion of the T4 superfamily have now been se-

quenced (Nolan et al. 2006; Petrov et al. 2006; Comeau

et al. 2007). A comparative genomic analysis of these

(Comeau et al. 2007) confirmed the suggestion that the

LTF loci undergo frequent modular shuffling. The most strik-

ing example of the genetic plasticity of the locus is found in

the genome of T4. In this phage, which is the archetype of
the T4 superfamily, the C-terminal part of an ancestral ver-

sion of distal tail fiber gene (g37) and adhesin gene (g38)

have been replaced by sequences originating from the un-

related temperate phage k (George et al. 1983; Hendrix and

Duda 1992; Henning and Hashemolhosseini 1994).

Figure 1 presents a compilation of all the LTF sequence

data available for the T4 superfamily. Many of these phages

have LTFs composed of two similarly sized rigid half fibers
(the proximal and distal half fibers) connected by a hinged

joint (or knee). The overall length of the mature LTF is ;150

nm and the synteny of the genes in the LTF module, with the

exception of the adhesin gene, is generally conserved

(fig. 1). The locus’ most conserved gene is g34 that encodes

the proximal half fiber. This large fibrous protein (;1300 aa)

has a globular domain at its N-terminus which attaches it to

the base plate (Wood et al. 1978). Most of the remainder of
the gp34 sequence is folded into a three-stranded b-helical

fibril that is attached at its C-terminus to a monomer of

gp35 (;380 aa), the hinged joint. This hinge protein is con-

nected to a trimer of gp36 (;220 aa), the short distal tail

fiber subunit, which is further extended by another longer

trimeric b-helical fibril encoded by g37. In many of the T-

even phages such as T6 and T2, the C-terminus of the

gp37 fiber is proteolytically cleaved and then capped by
an ;260 aa gp38 phage adhesin which also appears to

be trimeric. However, in phage T4, the distal portion of

the tail fiber has a completely different structure: the

gp37 fiber has an extension of the C-terminal domain that

provides the adhesin function (Tétart et al. 1996). This T4

Modularity of the gp38 Adhesins of the T4 Phage Superfamily GBE
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gp37 fusion protein is folded into a trimeric fiber with the aid

of two specialized chaperones, one encoded by the adjacent

T4 g38 and the second by the distant T4 g57 (Hashemolhos-

seini et al. 1996).

The fibrous components of the LTF (gp34, gp36, and gp37)

are constrained by the necessity to form the rigid three-
strandedb-helical structure. However, the sequences compat-

ible with such b-helical structures (that include multiple short

a-helical domains) are widespread among phages genomes

(Tétart et al. 1998) and hence swapping of these interchange-

able constituent fibrous motifs probably explains much of the

LTF’s plasticity. Nevertheless, other conserved motifs can also

mediate genetic shuffling (Tétart et al. 1998). For example,

the gp38 adhesins are alsoquite plastic,but the sequencecon-
straintsontheirmodular shufflingappear tobemorerestrictive

than those imposed on the fibrous genes.

Most of the LTF loci depicted in figure 1 have a similar size,

but phylogenetically distant phages such as RB43 (belonging

to the Pseudo T-even subgroup) and Aeh1 (Schizo T-even

subgroup) have duplications of g37. The function of these

duplications is unclear, the size of the virion’s LTFs indicate

that they contain only a single trimer of gp37. This could
be a random mixture of the two gp37 subunits or it could

be assembled from just a single expressed version of the

two g37 sequences.

In many of the LTF loci in figure 1, there are small open

reading frames (ORFs) located just beyond gp37. For such

phages as T2, T6 and Ox2, these gene 38 sequences encode

adhesins (Riede et al. 1987; Tétart et al. 1998). The location of

such adhesin genes is not always conserved. In the genome of

the distant Pseudo T-even phage RB49, the g38-like sequence

has been displaced elsewhere in the genome and, in the place

usually occupied by g38, there is a small ORF of unknown

function (Desplats 2002). In the more distant Schizo T-even

phage Aeh1, where the g37 has been tandemly duplicated
(fig. 1), each of the duplicated g37 sequences is followed by

a small ORF of unknown function. Sequences homologous to

these ORFs have been found in diverse phage genomes, in-

cluding other T4-like Aeromonas phages. Although they

could be novel adhesins, they may also be specialized LTF

chaperons (Hashemolhosseini et al. 1996).

The Modularity of the Phylogenetically Distant
RB43 g38 Adhesin

RB43 is a coliphage that belongs to the Pseudo T-even sub-

group of the T4 superfamily whose genomes have diverged

substantially from the classical T-even coliphages. In the

RB43 genome (fig. 1), at the place in LTF locus usually oc-

cupied by g38, there is an 174 aa ORF whose first ;50 aa is

homologous to T6 gp38, but the C-terminus of this se-
quence is unrelated to the T6 adhesin specificity domain.

Based on this gene’s partial homology to T6 gp38 and its

context next to a T6-like g37, it seemed likely to be the

RB43 adhesin function with a novel C-terminal ;120 aa se-

quence that encodes its specificity domain. The closely re-

lated phages RB42 and RB16 both have an RB43 g38
homologue at the same location in their genomes.

FIG. 1.—Hyperplasticity of the tail fiber modules of various members of the T4 superfamily compared with the classical T-even phages T2, T4, and

T6. For each gene, regions of T4 homology (or for the adhesins, homology to T6 [AF052605]) are indicated by the same colors, regions of similarity to

other phages are marked by gray, The best phage BLASTp homologies are indicated in the gray sections. Sequences with known adhesin function and

their homologues are indicated by red arrows. RB49’s g38 adhesin homologue has been displaced to a distant locus on this genome. Some phages do

not have identifiable adhesin genes (e.g., Aeh1). The length of the LTF module in the T4 genome is 10 kb.
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We have a variant of RB43 that has a clearly distinguishable
host range: our original RB43 (now called RB43-TLS) spawned

a host range derivative called RB43-GVA. RB43-TLS was prop-

agated in Toulouse on E. coli BE because it grew so poorly on E.
coli K12, whereas RB43-GVA had been propagated in Geneva

on various E. coli K12 host strains (Georgopoulos C, Ang D,

and Genevaux P, personal communication). Considering how

the phages had been maintained for 20 years, their differ-

ence in host range is probably the consequence of a spon-
taneous mutation of RB43-GVA that allows propagation on

E. coli K12. The most likely location for such a mutation

would be in the gene 38-like sequence. Consequently,

we sequenced this gene in both RB43-TLS and RB43-GVA

and found a mutation (residue 100 (Q/R); fig. 2A) in

the C-terminus of RB43-GVA. We also sequenced g38 of

phage RB42, which previous sequence analysis had shown

to be closely related to RB43 (Desplats and Krisch 2003). The
host range of RB42 appears to be identical to RB43-TLS, in-

fecting E. coli BE well and being unable to plaque on E. coli
K12. The amino acid sequences g38 of RB42 and RB43-TLS

were identical (fig. 2A), except for a single seemingly silent

mutation at position 75 (F in RB42 and L in both RB43-TLS

and RB43-GVA).

To confirm the role of the gp38 C-terminal domain in RB43

host range determination, we selected RB42 or RB43-TLS mu-
tant phages that, like RB43-GVA, made normal plaques on

the E. coli K12 W3110. In addition, E. coli BE host strains were

isolated that were resistant to wild-type RB43-TLS or RB42

phages and these hosts were used to isolate phage mutants
that grew normally on them. Sequencing of these g38 mu-

tants (RB42 B21, RB42 S21, RB42 K1, and RB42 K2) revealed

that, in each case, the Q100 residue had been invariably al-

tered, usually to a lysine, but occasionally to an arginine, as in

RB43-GVA (fig. 2A).

RB16 is another coliphage in the RB series that has an LTF

locus similar to RB42 and RB43, but its gp38-like sequence

has diverged further, with 17 altered residues all but two of
them being located in the C-terminal domain. The skewed

distribution of sequence divergence in RB16 g38 is compat-

ible with the C-terminal segment encoding the adhesin

module. The simple fact that the gp38 proteins of T6 and

RB43 have no sequence homology in their C-terminal do-

main, but similar functions, is the strongest evidence avail-

able for the modular structure of gp38-like adhesins.

Studies employing hosts with deletions of various bacte-
rial receptors should allow us to identify the bacterial recep-

tors recognized by the RB43-like adhesins. Unfortunately, the

best-characterized sets of such receptor mutants are in the

E. coli K12 genetic background, and these host strains are

resistant to wild-type RB42 and RB43-TLS. It is clear from

figure 2B, however, that RB43-GVA which grows on K12

strains requires the LPS receptors because it fails to grow

on DwaaG and DwaaP which are defective for core LPS syn-
thesis. RB43-GVA also requires OmpF as a secondary recep-

tor. All four of the RB42 mutants selected for growth on K12

also require the core LPS and OmpF, but in their case in

FIG. 2.—Analysis of the phylogenetically distant RB43 g38 adhesin. (A) Comparison of gp38 protein sequences of RB42, RB43, RB16, and host

range mutants. Homologies in the alignment are indicated by a dot and the differences by a letter. Above the sequences there is a bar indicating the

region of homology with the T6 gp38 adhesin. (B) Spot tests of high titer stocks (5 ll of ;108 PFU/ml) of phages on Escherichia coli BE, E. coli K12, and

K12 strains with phage receptor deletions (outer membrane proteins OmpC, OmpF, and FhuA; and LPS synthesis proteins WaaG and WaaP). RB43-GVA

shows better growth on E. coli K12 than on E. coli BE (approximately one log). T4 was used as control. WT, wild type.
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conjunction with OmpC and FhuA. This complex pattern of
recognition of multiple host receptors will be further dis-

cussed in the succeeding sections on the targets of gp38-like

adhesins.

The Bacterial Receptors Used by Coliphages of the
T4 Superfamily

The receptors located on the bacteria’s outer surface include

many types of molecules: diverse proteins, LPS, teichoic acids,

pili, flagella, and capsular components (Heller 1992). Such

molecules play different roles in the cell, as structural compo-

nents, membrane porins, chemical receptors, cellular adhe-
sins, etc. In the T4 superfamily, the phages T6 and K3, for

example, use as their receptors the E. coli Tsx and OmpA out-

er membrane proteins, respectively (Hantke 1976; Manning

and Reeves 1976). Some phages can recognize more than

one host receptor, such as T4 that recognizes both OmpC

and LPS or T2 that targets both OmpF and FadL (Datta

et al. 1977; Hantke 1978; Yu and Mizushima 1982; Riede

et al. 1985; Morona and Henning 1986; Black 1988).
We have identified the host receptors recognized by

a number of the phages belonging to the T4 superfamily

(table 1). Many of phages belong to the T-even subgroup

that infects E. coli and closely related enterobacteria. Thus,

it is easy to characterize their receptors using a set of E. coli
K12 strains having deletions of the genes encoding outer

membrane proteins or LPS components that are known re-

ceptors (Keio collection, Baba et al. 2006). Quantitative spot
dilution tests allowed us to determine which phages were

unable to propagate on the various mutant host strains. Al-

though many of the T-even phages require only a single bac-

terial receptor, others such as RB32, Ox2, RB69, and PST

have more complex behavior (table 1). These phages require

at least two host receptors to be fully infective. For example,

phage RB32 requires OmpA but is also sensitive to the LPS

composition. Similarly, infection by the phages RB69, RB51,
and SV76 requires OmpF as well as the FhuA outer mem-

brane protein and the full-length core oligosaccharide of

the LPS. PST phage infection has a yet more complex recog-

nition specificity, requiring OmpA, Tsx, and FhuA as well as

the LPS. However, the LPS composition can have significant

indirect effects on the cell surface protein composition (Ried

et al. 1990).

The Organization of the Sequence Plasticity within
the gp38 Adhesins

Sequence alignments of the gp38 adhesins of a few T-even

phages (Tétart et al. 1998) indicated that the sequence plas-
ticity was not uniform—the C-terminal domain being more

variable than the relatively conserved N-terminus. A compi-

lation of the sequences of 27 gp38 adhesins (fig. 3) clearly

defines both the most and the least conserved segments

of the protein. This comparison confirmed that the gp38

N-terminal attachment domain (fig. 3) has only a few major
well-conserved variant forms: T6-, T2-, and K3-like. Drexler

et al. (1986) and Tétart et al. (1998) have argued that the

function of this domain is to attach the gp38 adhesin to

the tip of the LTF. The gp37 C-terminus has a similar set

of subtypes, and each of these is invariably associated in

the genome with only one of the gp38 N-terminal subtypes,

as to be expected for a lock-and-key interaction between

the two domains.
Although there is considerable variability in the gp38 C-ter-

minal domain (fig. 3), this plasticity is not random: it is strikingly

organized. This domain contains four hypervariable segments

(HVS1, 2, 3, and 4) that are separated by five conserved

glycine-rich motifs (GRM1 to GRM5). The only other univer-

sally conserved motif in this segment is the small sequence

at the C-terminal extremity. Drexler et al. (1989) proposed

a structural model for the gp38 adhesin in which the five
GRMs aggregate into a glycine-rich core with the HVSs

between them radiating outwards in the form of omega loops.

Thus, each omega loop would be a HVS and the roles of the

intervening GRMs would be to form the core structure that

presents the recognition motifs in the HVSs.

The gp38 sequence alignment reveals a strict conserva-

tion of both the sequence and synteny of the GRMs. In

contrast, the HVSs are highly variable, although not ran-
domly so—each one seems to have a restricted pallet of

motifs (fig. 3). With a few exceptions (see below),

gp38s with similar receptor recognition specificities also

share common HVSs indicated by a common shading color

in figure 3. Some sets of HVSs are frequently associated

together. For example, nearly all of the gp38 adhesins that

recognize the Tsx receptor have essentially the same set of

four HVSs, perhaps because they recognize a series of con-
served Tsx epitopes. The adhesins which recognize multiple

receptors might be expected to have a chimeric set of

HVSs, but this is generally not the case. For example,

PST differs from T6 by only a few residues in HVS2 and

3 (fig. 3), but it has gained the capability to recognize Om-

pA (and potentially FhuA and LPS; table 1). Similarly, SV76

differs from T2 by only single residues, in both HVS2 and in

HVS3, yet it recognizes OmpF, FhuA, and LPS instead of
only FadL as in T2. The phage Mi does have a chimeric

structure, having a T6-like HVS1 and novel sequences

for the remaining HVSs. It does not, however, recognize

the Tsx receptor.

Genetic Analysis of the g38 Sequences that De-
termine Phage Host Range

The pair of phages RB5 and RB32 has significantly different

C-terminal sequences and they target different receptors

(Tsx for RB5 and OmpA/LPS for RB32). Thus, they were in-

teresting candidates for creating chimeric g38 adhesins. To

do this, one of these phages was used to infect a cell with
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a plasmid containing the other phage’s version of the g38
sequence. Such an infection will produce some recombi-

nant phages with a g38 sequence that had acquired

g38 sequences from the plasmid. Although there is no ex-

tended sequence homology in the g38 C-terminus, re-

combinants could be generated by crossovers within the

small conserved GRM motifs (Tétart et al. 1998). Using a se-

lection for such exchanges (see Materials and Methods),

we obtained six RB5 phages that had recombined with
the RB32 plasmid-borne sequence and could grow on

a host resistant to parental RB5 (E. coli BE/RB5). Similarly,

eight recombinant phages were obtained with the RB33

sequence (which has a g38 sequence identical to RB32)

and all 14 of these phages were confirmed by DNA se-

quencing as having replaced the sequences in their HVSs

with RB32/33-derived sequences (fig. 4A). Among these,

the smallest segment of RB32 sequence was in the chimeric
phages ST403 and ST404. Both of these chimeric phages

recognize the OmpA and LPS receptors targeted by the

RB32 adhesin (fig. 4B). Thus, the boundaries of the adhesin
specificity determinant were delimited to the 400-bp seg-

ment containing the four HVS. Surprisingly, among the 14

chimeras we analyzed, none had an exchange between

GRM1 and GMR5 that would have generated a novel as-

sortment of the HVSs. Hence, we tentatively conclude that

the phenotype we used to select these recombinants

(growth either on an RB5- or T6-resistant hosts) requires

a full (or nearly so) set of HVSs derived from RB32. Alter-
natively, the sequences in the gp38 C-terminal domain of

RB5 and RB32/RB33 may have diverged so much that the

much preferred site for exchange is in the conserved se-

quences that flank this specificity domain. Another curious

aspect of these results is that some of the chimeras ana-

lyzed contained point mutations in the HVSs, including si-

lent ones (data not shown). Among the explanations for

this is that the recombination events that generated the
chimeric phages also caused highly localized error-prone

repair (Goodman 2002).

FIG. 3.—Comparison of the gp38 adhesin sequences of 27 T4 superfamily phages. Residues that are conserved in all these aligned sequences

are in black boxes, and nonconserved residues are indicated in white. A series of subtypes can be identified primarily on the basis of the sequence in

the C-terminal domain; these groupings are indicated by the different colored horizontal boxes. The last two codons of RB27 have not been

determined. Above the sequences there is a schematic diagram indicating the identity/function of the adhesin’s different segments: GRMs and

HVSs.
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A Set of gp38 Adhesin Sequences that can
Recognize Either E. coli or Y. pseudotuberculosis
Receptors

To characterize further the roles of the different C-terminal

componentsof thegp38adhesins inreceptor-bindingspecific-
ity, we focused on a subset of the T4-type phages whose ad-

hesins have a dual recognition specificity that allows them to

infect both E. coli andY. pseudotuberculosis, a serious human

and animal pathogen (Naktin and Beavis 1999). These two

bacterial species diverged ;375 to 500 Mya (Deng et al.

2002), but some phages with a T6-like gp38, such as PST

and Mi (supplementary fig. S1, Supplementary Material on-

line), have essentially equivalent plating efficiencies on both
hosts. The sequenceof PST’sg38differs fromthatofT6byonly

two nucleotides in HVS2 (resulting in Q167R, M168I) and by

a pair of adjacent nucleotide changes in HVS3 (resulting in

G208I). Consequently, it was not surprising that many of

our E. coli phages with T6-like adhesin sequences such as

RB3, RB5, RB6, RB7, RB14, and RB27 made plaques at

a low, but detectable, frequency on Yersinia (supplementary

fig. S1, Supplementary Material online): for example, RB14,
whose gp38 C-terminal specificity domain differs from the

PST sequence by just three residues in HVS2 and two in

HVS3 or the phage RB5, whose C-terminal gp38 domain se-

quence differs from PST by 11 aa, mostly located in HVS2

and HVS3. In E. coli, all of these phages with T6-like adhesin

sequences recognize the Tsx receptor (table 1). Interestingly,

the PST adhesin targets both the Tsx and OmpA proteins of

E. coli and to a lesser extend the LPS. Apparently, only a few
point mutations in the T6-like HVS2 and HVS3 sequences suf-

fice to expand the adhesin’s recognition specificity to target an

outermembraneproteinorLPSofYersinia.Therearenohomo-

logs of E. coli Tsx in any of the Y. pseudotuberculosis genomes

that have been sequenced, but these Yersinia strains do have

other outer membrane proteins, such as OmpA, with similar

b-barrel structures having exposed extracellular loops like

theTsxprotein(fig.5).Suchstructurallyrelatedmoleculescould

be weakly recognized by a gp38 adhesin targeting Tsx. Minor

modifications in the adhesins Tsx recognition domain might be

able shift recognition to another related Yersinia b-barrel

protein(e.g.,OmpA).TheTsxstructureofE.colihasbeensolved

(Ye and van den Berg 2004), as has that of E. coli OmpA

protein (Pautsch and Schulz 1998). Although their

sequences have only small patches of homology, it is evident

from structural comparison that the two proteins share com-

mon features (fig. 5). The sequence of the Tsx surface motifs

that are the binding sites for phage T6 adhesin are located

in the extracellular loops (Schneider et al. 1993; Ye and van

den Berg 2004), but the sequence of these Tsx loops are not

obviously conserved in the Yersinia OmpA sequence. Hence,

a priority objective of future researchwill be to identify theYer-

siniaprotein(s) and their features thatare the targetsof theTsx-

type g38 adhesins.
One plausible explanation for the ability of a phage like

PST to switch hosts between Yersinia and E. coli is that some

of its HVSs recognize b-barrel porin epitopes that are com-

mon to the E. coli and Y. pseudotuberculosis versions of this

protein (fig. 5), but other epitopes could differ more between

the two versions of the porin. To test this hypothesis, we iso-

lated a set of T6g38am phage that had a genetic exchange

with the wild-type PST g38 sequence cloned into a plasmid.
We then sequenced a series of such phage with recombinant

g38 which had been selected for a significantly improved

ability to plaque on Yersinia. We found three different types

of T6 � PST chimeric phages capable of efficiently infecting

both strains. These had either exchanges in the HVS2 or

FIG. 4.—Adhesin domain swapping between gene 38 sequences of phages RB5 and RB32. (A) Sequences of parental phages and recombinants

resulting from RB5 � RB32 or RB5 � RB33 g38 crosses. The gene 38 coding region of phage RB5 and RB32 (or RB33) are indicated by either black or

gray lines and boxes; the five GRM are indicated by rectangular filled boxes and the 4 HVSs are between them. The N-terminal coding region of gene 38

is partially represented, as indicated by dashes upstream of GRM1. The recombinant phages ST404 and ST403 have the smallest segment of RB32

sequence we obtained that confers the host range of RB32. The approximate positions of the genetic exchanges that created the modified host range

are indicated by horizontal boxes with crosses within. The RB32/33-derived sequences in the chimeras are indicated in gray, whereas the RB5 sequence

is in black. (B) Spot tests of high-titer stocks of the same phages as in (A) on Escherichia coli BE (control) and K12 strains with phage receptor deletions

(outer membrane proteins Tsx and OmpA and LPS synthesis proteins WaaG and WaaP).
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HVS3 sequences or both (fig. 6; phages 322, 321 and 527,

respectively). Interestingly, although recombinants with both

the HVS2 and HVS3 sequences of PST grew best, either of

these HVS alterations by themselves significantly improves

absorption on Yersinia. Apparently, the HVS2 and HVS3 de-

terminants involved in the recognition of Yersinia behave in

a co-operative fashion. Finally, as a control, we sequenced
a recombinant phage with poor plating efficiency on Yersinia
(similar to T6): this phage (329; fig. 6) contained none of the

PST sequence alterations in HVS2 and HVS3.

Although the phage PSTrequires both the OmpA and Tsx re-

ceptors forefficient recognitionofE.coli, theT6chimerahaving

the PST HVS2 and HVS3 sequences primarily recognizes E. coli
Tsx, but other receptors appear to be implicated as well (e.g.,

OmpA and LPS). Thus, PST’s recognition of E. coli OmpA must
involvealteringmore than the3aa in theHVSs (167R,168I, and

208I). A simple explanation for this would be that the sequence

differencesinthegp38C-terminusclearly influencesPST’sability

torecognizeOmpA,butothercomponentsarealsoinvolved,for

example, the sequences of the gp38 N-terminus.

The phage Mi also grows well on both Yersinia and E. coli,
but it shares only the HVS1 sequence with PST; all of the

other HVSs are novel (fig. 3). In E. coli, the Mi adsorption
strongly depends on the OmpA receptor and to a lesser

extent on the LPS receptors (table 1), but as in PST, this could

be an indirect consequence of the interplay between the ex-

pression of these receptors. Regardless, it is clear that at least

some of the adhesins with dual E. coli/Yersinia host range

recognize the OmpA receptor. The E. coli and Y. pseudotu-
berculosis OmpA sequences are surprisingly close, so some

phage gp38s (e.g., Mi and PST) may be able to recognize
both versions equally well, but others could require point

mutations to switch recognition specificity between them.

Deletion Analysis of the GRMs and HVSs

The HVSs play a leading role in the adhesin’s specificity de-

termination, but there may be more HVSs than are required

for adsorption. In such a case, the supernumerary HVSs
would have been retained to provide evolutionary flexibility

by facilitating host range switching. To investigate such de-

sign redundancy, we attempted to create a set of HVS dele-

tion mutants, expecting, if this hypothesis was correct, some

of these deletions would be viable. This approach required

phages with C-terminal g38 nonsense mutations and these

were constructed by mutagenic PCR of a T6 g38 cloned on

a plasmid (see Materials and Methods). We obtained T6 g38
strains with amber mutations located just upstream of either

FIG. 5.—Structures of the various porin proteins utilized by T4-like phages as receptors. Top line: top view through the pores. Middle Line: profile

view showing orientation through the outer membrane. Bottom line: the residues highlighted in green are those known, via biochemical/mutational

analyses, to be involved in phage attachment to the receptor (i.e., their deletion abolished phage attachment). Note that, in all cases, the proteins are

monomers as minimal functional units, but some associate into pseudo-dimers (simply two independent porin molecules side-by-side) or pseudo-trimers

in the membrane.
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GRM3 (T6g38amGRM3) or GRM5 (T6g38amGRM5). Phages

making these aborted versions of gp38 adhesin had normal

virion morphology but were defective for adsorption and

hence did not make plaques (data not shown).

Gene 38 hybrid plasmids were constructed that contained

aseriesofdeletionsintheindividualGRMsandHVSs.Thesewere

used to attempt to make viable phages containing the different

g38 deletions by genetic exchange between the T6g38am
phages and theg38deletion plasmids. To do this, each of these

plasmid strains was infected with a T6g38am and a set of prog-

eny that made plaques on a host without an amber suppressor

were isolated and their g38 sequences were determined. Most

of recombinant progeny produced by such infections would be

expectedtohavetheg38ambermutationreplacedbytheg38D
sequenceontheplasmid,butthesecanonlymakeplaques if the

deletedsequenceisnonessential. Insituationswheretheg38am
mutation and the g38D sequences actually overlap, the re-

combinant progeny can only be g38D. In this case, a failure

to obtain any recombinants indicates that the g38 deleted se-

quence is essential. When we analyzed progeny phages corre-

sponding to such situations (e.g., phage T6g38amGRM3 and

plasmid pg38DGRM3), we obtained extremely few plaques.

In order to discriminate phages bearing a nonessential deleted

sequence from the pseudo wild-type progeny generated by the
rare reversion of the g38am mutation, we employed a PCR

screeningstrategyusingaforwardprimer located in thedeleted

sequence and a reverse primer located outside of the deletion

(see Materials and Methods). Among 48 phages thus analyzed

inthisexperiment,wefoundnonecarryingthedeletionmutants

(table 2). DNA sequence analysis indicated that all of the viable

progeny recovered had a reversion in their g38am mutation.

In the situation where the g38D and the g38ammutations
are nonoverlapping, both the wild-type and g38D recombi-

nant progeny can be produced by the infection. Nevertheless,

using the PCR screening procedure, we did not find any dele-

tions among the 220 phages that we screened from infections

with plasmids bearing deletions in the different GRM and HVS

motifs. Hence, we conclude that the various sequence dele-

tions that were tested (DGRM2/3/4 andDHVS1/2/3) are all re-

quired for efficient adsorption.

Conclusion

Theviewofthegp38adhesinthatemergeshere is thatofapro-

teindesigned to sophisticatedly exploit a setofmodular recog-

nition sequences. This kind of arrangement provides the

adhesins with the flexibility to alter their target specificity.

The elegance of this design is that the recognition operates

by a series of interchangeable modular-binding sequences

(HVSs) that provide the adhesin with the crucial plasticity in
its targeting because swapping HVSs creates new combina-

tions of host-specificity determinants. Nevertheless, because

some of the specificity determinants may remain unchanged,

boththeoldandthenewadhesinswilloftenshareatleastsome

recognition features. The host is continually changing its sur-

face topology to avoid phage infection. Hence, a phage strat-

agem of relying on both conserving previously successful

elements for host recognition and on random recruitment
of similar elements from a much wider population seems well

adapted to creating the required diversity in a semi-intelligent

(or at least not totally random) fashion. There is an enormous

library of interchangeable adhesin-binding domains within di-

verse T4 superfamily genomes and recombination in these

phages is both efficient and promiscuous. This adhesin design

provides a powerful ‘‘networked’’ solution to the problem of

successful switching of adhesin specificities—a problem that
is probably too large and too complicated to be solved with

the genetic resources of an individual phage.

FIG. 6.—Adhesin domain swapping between gene 38 sequences of phages T6 and PST. (A) Sequences of parental phages and recombinants

resulting from T6 � PST g38 crosses. The C-terminal coding regions of g38 that are specific to phage PST are indicated by black lines, whereas their

common regions are indicated by gray lines; the 5 GRMs are indicated by rectangular filled boxes and the 4 HVSs are between them. T6 and PST C-

terminal domains differ by only three amino acids whose exact positions and sequence differences are indicated by vertical arrows. Recombinant phages

332, 321, and 527 but not 329, were selected selected on their ability to infect Yersinia. (B) Spot tests of high titer stocks (3 ll of 108–109 PFU/ml) of the

same phages as in (A) on Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, Escherichia coli BE (control), and K12 strains with phage receptor deletions (outer membrane

proteins Tsx and OmpA and LPS synthesis proteins WaaG and WaaP).
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Finally, it shouldbenotedthat thestructureof thereceptor-
bindingdomainofthetrimericphageT4gp37adhesinhas just

recently been solved (Bartual et al. 2010). Although the rele-

vance of this T4 structure to the functionally comparable, but

phylogenetically unrelated, T6 adhesin structure is unclear,

both of them bind to similar target molecules (e.g., porins

and LPS). At the distal tip of T4 g37 adhesin, there is bulb-like

appendage that contains many of the residues indentified by

mutationsasbeing host rangedeterminants. Theouterdiam-
eterof thisbulbandthe innerdiameterof thecavity formedby

the T4 receptor are about the same size (25 Å) and comput-

erized docking simulations indicate that the bulb snugly fits in

the exposed cavity of the OmpC porin (Bartual et al. 2010).

Interestingly, there are dockings possible where the 3-fold

axes of both the trimeric bulb domain and the porin are

aligned. It would hardly be surprising if the T6-like adhesins

also docked to their receptors in a related fashion.

Supplementary Material

Supplementary figure S1 and table S1 are available at Ge-
nome Biology and Evolution online (http://www.gbe.ox-

fordjournals.org/).
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